Introduction {#s0001}
============

The Journal of Mental Health has had an interest in how the internet and digital technology can support (or not) mental health treatments and services over many years (Andersson et al., [@CIT0002]; Bauer & Moessner, [@CIT0004]; Bell, [@CIT0005]; De Wattignar & Read, [@CIT0011]). Now the neologisms e-health and m-health have entered the vocabulary of health service providers, clinical professionals and research funders. In the USA, the "stimulus package", known as the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act, incentivised providers to adopt electronic health records and use them in a meaningful way. In the UK, general practitioners are mandated to adopt interactive electronic health records by April 2018. These moves have been mirrored across the world with similar governmental pressures to adopt e-health systems. These systems and interventions supposedly herald a new era in health care by providing more options for treatment provision, plugging gaps in current services, reducing waiting lists, reducing medical errors, standardising information exchange and improving care links between different parts of the health care services (Rodrigues, [@CIT0031]). These are all important areas for improvement but we feel the main reason for the recent stimulus to action has been the promise that the implementation of e-health services will reduce escalating healthcare costs. This is an issue highlighted in this journal three years ago (Schmidt & Wykes, [@CIT0032]). We want to voice our concerns about these promises as increasingly the over-selling of the potential economic benefits, particularly in mental health services, may divert attention from the potential of e-mental health to improve the lives of people with mental health problems. Mental health involvement in the e-health revolution has come later than in other conditions and as Ennis et al. ([@CIT0014]) pointed out mental health was generally used as an exclusion criterion in most e-health research studies. We think that overcoming implementation problems will be costly, and not just initially, and that there are other potential problems to overcome that affect mental health service users disproportionately which need more attention if e-health benefits are to be realised. We describe just a few briefly in this editorial. Although, we mention electronic patient records, most of our examples relate to e-therapy.

Attitudes to electronic medical data {#s0002}
====================================

When asked for attitudes to electronic data in the general sense there are more negative responses. But this is hardly an informed question. When asked a more concrete question then there are more positive responses. So for instance when mental health service users were asked whether their anonymised case records could be used for research they wanted to know a number of things -- could they be exempted, what research would be carried out and was there any control. The research team responded by engaging with the community both in beta testing the search programme and also in setting up an Oversight Committee chaired by a service user which decided on what research will be carried out (Callard et al., [@CIT0008]). Interestingly, in this exercise the main comment by service users was that the records were not good enough so they would like to put information into them. This was achieved soon after (Ennis et al., [@CIT0013]; Robotham et al., [@CIT0030]). Mental health conditions do have associated stigma (Ben-Zeev et al., [@CIT0007]; Michaels & Corrigan, [@CIT0019]; Schreiber & McEnany, [@CIT0033]) and therefore the process of engagement needs to be clear and their informed consent needs to be one which is a nuanced agreement. In addition to all this we know that information sheets for mental health studies are poorly written and so service users do have problems in understanding the research that we do (Ennis & Wykes, [@CIT0016])

Skills and access to the internet {#s0003}
=================================

Individuals need to be able to access information electronically in a safe and private manner which means having access to the hardware as well as the internet in a private space. Equipment has become cheaper and Ennis et al. ([@CIT0015]) found similar levels of access to the general population in a sample of people with severe mental illness. However, there were problems for individuals from Black, Minority and Ethnic groups in accessing hardware except *via* libraries. In addition, although, many individuals in their study possessed a mobile phone, it was often a pay-as-you-go phone and with little or no credit. For this group poverty, as well as skill, seemed likely to prevent access. More recently OffCom produced a market report suggesting that 60% of individuals over 55 years had a poorer than average Digital Quotient, meaning they had poorer confidence and knowledge of digital communication (OFFCOM, [@CIT0025]). Migo et al. ([@CIT0020]) investigated these issues further in a study of individuals attending a memory clinic. They tracked smartphone ownership over 2012 and 2013 and found a significant increase but again with older people being less likely to have a smartphone. The level of ownership (40%) was less than in the general population but not that much less. So in terms of implementation we need to invest in accessibility with the provision of smartphones, notebooks, computers and access to the internet for a proportion of people with mental health problems. This would be the first of several steps towards reducing the digital divide and support parity and fairness. It would provide the means to access health information privately but is only a first step. As we have discovered training is vital to improve skill and/or confidence in working with an electronic health portal as well as to support individuals in developing and managing their personal self-monitoring goals (Ennis et al., [@CIT0013]). This is for the same reasons that are found in the general population -- older people have fewer skills -- but also because the early onset of mental health conditions interferes with digital learning.

Digital empowerment and choice {#s0004}
==============================

The word empower means to make (someone) stronger and more confident or to give (someone) the authority or power to do something. In the digital health world, this may mean having access to our own data either in an electronic patient record or that we gather data ourselves *via* self-monitoring of our blood pressure, activity, diet, etc. Having access to data is important but it also has its downside. It just begs the question of what are we supposed to do with it? Is it supposed to help us change our behaviour and if so is it the most cost-effective or acceptable mechanism for doing so. For example, we know that some people might prefer to access therapy online as they do not want to attend a clinic and therefore the anonymity offered through the internet is beneficial. But some individuals may want contact with a health professional person. Will moves towards digital health reduce these choices?

Self-monitoring where is it taking us {#s0005}
=====================================

We self monitor all the time. Our bodies provide information from proprioceptors that track our body's position and sensory receptors that provide us with all sorts of data on the world around us. Biometric devices, like Fitbit or aps, on a smartphone make our monitoring transparent and so we cannot fool ourselves, for instance into thinking we have met our target of being active most of the day. This focus on internal mechanisms or on self-awareness may be beneficial to some especially for short-term goals but it might make us too self-absorbed. Psychological interventions often help individuals to focus attention away from the self to interactions with the world. The change of focus may be more difficult with digital self-monitoring and may produce negative consequences for the individual. This is very different from the monitoring in physical health where monitoring of exercise and diet may impact obesity or monitoring blood glucose may impact diabetes outcomes. Monitoring mood is assumed to be valuable but only if it leads to some understanding of the causation of fluctuations or allows the effectiveness of behaviour change to be evaluated. Otherwise it is just a whole load of data.

Adherence {#s0006}
=========

Failure to realise the potential benefits of e-health for mental health also depends on whether people actually use them. Adherence to e-health systems is generally poor both in the general population (Greenhalgh et al., [@CIT0017]) and in those seeking health advice and treatment. Many people may begin to sign up to an electronic health record or click a web address for an internet therapy. Fewer people sign in and even fewer actually complete the task they set themselves. At every stage there is a dropout and these rates are enormous in many internet therapy studies. There are reports of only 1% of individuals actually completing therapy (Christensen et al., [@CIT0009]; Van Gemert-Pijnen et al., [@CIT0034]). There is little structured understanding of what helps people to "stick with the programme". Support in the form of more user friendly feedback can be provided (Musiat et al., [@CIT0022]) and simply having the person's name as part of the feedback can humanise the information to encourage engagement. Involvement of individuals with mental health problems in the development, design and implementation of the digital interface must surely be beneficial but we can find few instances where this has happened.

Mohr et al. ([@CIT0021]) provide a structure for understanding how we might blend human and internet therapy to improve engagement with e-health interventions. They suggest that we consider three factors: human support, motivation and communication "bandwith". The human support or coach effect is fragile and depends on a whether the supporter is seen as trustworthy and benevolent, has the right expertise, includes the service user in defining the therapy goals and helps to tie these to wider goals. The type of support depends on the amount of motivation experienced and whether it is extrinsic or intrinsic and is likely to differ between individuals and over time. Intrinsic motivation is more effective and depends on the e-health intervention addressing the problem that the service user has identified and thinks is important. An exciting and engaging platform which crucially meets user expectations will enhance this type of motivation. This is something that earlier programmes certainly ignored. Extrinsic motivation arises from sources outside the individual through rewards, such as payment or ones that build self-esteem. Verbal rewards have consistently been shown to enhance intrinsic motivation by affirming competence, whereas tangible rewards have inconsistent effects with some being detrimental to learning, engagement and adherence. The final part of the model is the communication "bandwith" which refers to the number of communication cues a medium can display. Face to face communication involves verbal (including prosody), nonverbal and visual cues. Telephone contact removes visual cues, and text and email remove the social presence and synchrony of communication and produce the "leanest" communication. Leaner media are fast, becoming a necessary method of communication but it is not clear if this is the most accepted method of communication support for internet therapies especially in mental health.

The role of the coach will need to change over the e-health intervention as the service user changes the balance of their intrinsic and extrinsic motivators and as therapy progresses and goals are achieved. The process of moving towards more independence is important as this is the process of empowerment, but should be at the service user's pace and not defined by the e-health intervention.

Reciprocity {#s0007}
===========

If mental health services want service users to provide self-monitoring data then they need to make use of it and respond when there are clear signs to suggest clinical involvement is necessary. Remote systems for monitoring symptoms especially in high risk groups, such as those with schizophrenia (e.g. Ainsworth et al., [@CIT0001]; Palmier-Claus et al., [@CIT0026], [@CIT0027]), rely on the responses from clinical staff to gain benefits and prevent risks. This requires specific skills in the coach as well as close monitoring. One recent study reports on the effects of providing expert support through a trained telehealth nurse who viewed the output from an adapted version of Health Buddy (Pratt et al., [@CIT0028]). The nurse examined the information collected from each participant several times each day during the working week and followed a communication protocol depending on the category of response from the participant (red, yellow and green) where red are responses that are of major concern. Benefits were noticeable with reductions in self-reported psychiatric symptoms and service use (emergency room visits). But like most e-health studies this is an early evaluation and the design is just pre- and post-treatment. However, this type of allocation of staff time shows potential for cost effectiveness and it reduces clinical team concerns that remote monitoring will increase their workload.

Practitioners are also wary about the benefits particularly to shared care and especially on the personal interactions between the practitioner and service user as well as between members of the treatment teams. Although, these were mainly studies of physical health, the findings are likely to be the same (MacLure et al., [@CIT0018]).

User involvement {#s0008}
================

Most programmes go through an acceptability assessment but fewer develop with the close involvement of individuals who have mental health problems. There are some emerging general design rules, e.g. simple visual interfaces, avoiding complex reasoning, etc., especially when presenting such interventions to individuals who may have some cognitive impairment (e.g. Ben-Zeev et al., [@CIT0006]). But the close involvement of service users can benefit the usability and potential engagement of those who are likely to benefit. This has been adopted in mood monitoring (Drake et al., [@CIT0012]), the development of electronic health records (Ennis et al., [@CIT0013]) and in developing specific therapies (e.g. Reeder et al., [@CIT0029]) and for developing apps to support young people going to the GP for the first time with a mental health problem (DocReady, see O\'Sullivan & Brown ([@CIT0024])).

Benefits {#s0009}
========

There has been differential development of interventions of different diagnoses with those for anxiety, depression, eating disorders and addictions tending to be developed earlier. There have been reported benefits to these groups but it is unclear whether these last beyond the end of treatment and it is clear that there is a relationship of size of benefit and the amount of human support provided (Arnberg et al., [@CIT0003]; Cuijpers et al., [@CIT0010]). Remotely delivered interventions for those with serious mental illness (schizophrenia or bipolar disorder) have been slower to develop. In a recent review, Naslund et al. ([@CIT0023]) report on the effects of e-health and m-health intervention effects for those with serious mental illness. Although, there were many and various methods of measuring feasibility and acceptability (dropout, returning the device, etc.), the study designs were poor making it difficult to judge their validity. Many of the reviewed studies were at the pilot or feasibility stages so are likely to be less rigorous and this seems not to have changed much over time. The absence of rigorous studies has not however, affected the enthusiasm for this type of therapy provision. Naslund et al. ([@CIT0023]) also point out that most of the reviewed studies were carried out in high income countries and that despite mobile phone ownership increasing there remains the significant costs of continued access to data services which will continue to limit access in low income groups.

The future for e-health {#s0010}
=======================

We have tried to raise some issues for e-health which we think will interfere with any potential benefits. None of these issues are hard to overcome. We are, however, concerned that these limitations are not being addressed as they appear over and over again in the limitations sections of research papers. Improvements in the design of studies, the development of systems that involve users from the beginning and considering models of therapeutic support would help. We know that benefit is associated with more sessions of internet treatment and so a science of engagement and adherence needs to be developed. What is absent is the investigation of the specific effects on service user-professional consultations and some consideration of the cost--benefit and therapeutic alliance benefits of providing human support. A race towards robotic provision of psychological therapy and support seems inappropriate when we can train the healthcare workforce to provide blended therapy. We have only carried out a straw poll but we believe that service users would prefer this option.

We should not paint the future as being too bleak. We know what the problems are and we know that involving people with mental health problems at each stage is crucial in defining the use and presentation of e-health interventions. The new wave is to collect data remotely, try to identify events that influence mental health or provide monitoring more remotely without the need to interfere with the everyday life of the person with mental health problems. This has potential to identify personalised pinch points, such as early sleep problems, indicating a relapse even before these signals are noticeable to the individual. This could provide individuals with chronic relapsing mental health difficulties with more sophisticated control to avert crises. But again this is only likely to be important if service users are involved in the development of the monitored outcomes, the technology to measure them and the definition of the support they need to manage these potential crises. Finally of course we need to know how they are used in practice, something where there are few data outside the realms of a randomised controlled trial. Only by collecting these data too can we hope to maximise the potential of digital health.
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